Knowledge of the appearances of normal bone marrow, m etastases involving m arrow, and therapy-related m arrow changes shown by MR imaging is necessary in order to avoid misdiagnosis. This article reviews M R imaging techniques and the ® ndings that allow distinction of norm al yellow (fatty) marrow and red m arrow from tumor in marrow, as well as the identi® cation of m arrow changes resulting from radiation therapy or treatment with marrow-stimulating drugs in patients with musculoskeletal tumors.
A quantity of bone m arrow is visible on virtually ever y m agnetic resonance (M R) im ag ing exam ination perform ed. D epending on factors such as patient age, the relative d egree of hem atopoietic activity present, and the body par t being exam ined, various am ounts of red m arrow, yellow (fatty) m arrow, or both will be seen on the im ages. 1± 4 T he M R im ag ing appearan ce of m arrow is greatly affe cted by the speci® c M R pulse sequence employed, as well as by use of special options such as fat-su ppression pulses. T his article will review the com m on M R im ag ing techniques used for evaluating bone m arrow and the M R im ag ing appearance of norm al and abnorm al m arrow; of necessity, this is not a com prehensive review of M R im ag ing of the entire spectrum of m arrow disorders.
M R imaging techniques for evaluating m arrow
O n T 1-weighted conventional spin-echo im ages, fatty m arrow is re ad ily id en ti® able by its high sig nal intensity, similar to that of subcutaneous fat, whereas red m arrow shows interm ediate to low signal intensity (Fig. 1a) . 1 Regions of red m arrow can be hom ogeneous or have a patchy distribution, and often show a feathery interface w ith adjacent fatty m arrowÐ an im portant clue to their correct differentiation from tum or deposits. A sm all island of red m arrow often can be characterized as such when one or m ore foci o f cen tral ( b righ t) fat are visible w ith in it o n T 1-weighted im agesÐ the so-called`bull's-eye' sign, w hich has a reported sensitivity of 95% and a speci® -city of 99.5% for norm al hem atopoietic m arrow. 5 In contrast, tum or deposits in m arrow typically appear relatively hom ogeneous, and show low signal and no cen tral hig h sign a l o n T 1-w eigh ted im age s (Fig. 2) . 1, 5, 6 On T 2-weighted conventional spin-echo im ages, fatty m arrow has an interm ediate signal intensity, sim ilar to or slightly higher than that of red m arrow ( F ig. 1 b ), w h erea s tu m o r d ep o sits m an ifest a m oderately bright signal. 1, 6 Tumor deposits in m arrow often show a`halo' sign on T 2-weighted im ages, consisting of a rim of high signal surrounding a region of lower signal (Fig. 3) ; this sign has a reported sensitivity of 75% and a speci® city of 99.5% . 5 O f note is the fact that fatty m arrow (like fat in general) has m oderately high signal on the newer`fast' (`turbo' ) spin-echo T2-weighted sequences (Fig. 1c ), 7 and thus can obscure adjacent tum or deposits or other pathologic processes. It is im portant to use frequencyselective fat-saturation (i.e., fat-su ppression) pulses when evaluating m arrow on T 2-weighted fast spinecho im ages (Figs 1d and 3) to im prove the signal difference between tum or an d norm al m arrow. 7, 8 Another fat-sup pression technique is the short-tau inversion recovery (STIR) sequence, which yields very high signal from abnorm al m arrow contrasted against very low signal from fat. 8, 9 Chem ical shift im ages produced with in-ph ase and opposed-p hase gradient echo pulse sequences are easily obtained on m odern M R im ag ing units by appropriate selection of echo times (TE); for example, at 1.5 Tesla, im ages obtained with TE=2.1 m sec are opposed-phase, and those obtained with TE=4.2 m sec are in-phase. Because fatty m arrow and red m arrow both contain som e am ounts of both fat and water, the signal from either type of norm al m arrow will decrease to som e extent on opposed-ph ase im ages (Fig. 4) ; in contrast, no fat is present within m ost prim ary or m etastatic tumors within m arrow, so tumor in m arrow w ill not show such a signal loss. 10 A dm inistration of a gadolinium -base d intravenous con trast m aterial w ill cau se m ost tum ors in m arrow to e n h a n ce , r e su l tin g in a h i g h e r s ig n a l o n T 1 -w e ig h te d i m a g e s ( F i g . 5 ) . A g a in , a fat-su ppression technique should be used to increase th e c o n sp i cu i ty o f e n h a n c in g tu m o r a g a i n s t sur roun din g fatty m arrow.
Post-treatm ent changes
W ithin several weeks of radiation therapy, irradiated bone m arrow show s increased signal on T1-weighted im ages, sim ilar to that of subcutaneous fat, due to conversion to fatty m arrow. 11, 12 The interface between irradiated and n on irradiated m arrow is typically straight and abrupt. In patients in w hom the bone m arrow has been stim ulated by anemia, regions of fatty m arrow will reconvert to active red m arrow, typically prog ressing from the central skeleton to m ore peripheral portions of the skeleton as the severity of anemia increases. 1 Reconversio n to red m arrow can be d iffic ult to con® dently distinguish from tum or involvem ent by M R im aging in som e cases; 13 correlation w ith the expected pattern of m etastasis for the speci® c tum or in a given patient can often help m ake this distinction. G ranulocyte-colony stim ulating factor (G -CSF) is increasingly being adm inistered to prom ote hem atopoietic activity during chemotherapy in an attem pt Fig. 3 ).
. Nor m al red m arrow and fatty m ar row. T1-weighted spin-echo axial im age (a) of nor m al m ar row in fem oral shaft show s subcortica l distribution of red m arrow (arrow), which has lower (g rayer) signa l than bright signa l from more centrally located fatty m ar row (aster isk). Sim ilar signa l intensity relationships are show n in m ar row on T2-weigh ted conventiona l spin-echo (b) and T2-weigh ted fast spin-echo (c) axial im ages. T2-weigh ted fat-suppressed fast spin-ech o axial im age (d) at same anatom ic level show s reversal of signa l patter n com pared to (a± c); relatively higher signa l from subcortical red m arrow could be confused with tum or (see
to decrease the serious consequences of chem otherapy-ind uced neutropen ia. T his hem atopoietic growth factor (and others like it) often causes multiple regions of red m arrow to develop in previously fatty m arrow, m anifesting as regions of high signal on T 2-weighted images (Fig. 6) . 13, 14 Knowledge of this comm on effect of G-CSF, combined with inform ation about the individual patient's clinical status, usually makes it clear that the interval development of multiple new marrow metastases is unlikely in that patient. 
